MIDDLE SCHOOL ANNOUNCEMENTS
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 2020

LUNCH:

TODAY IS:

Mini Turkey Corn Dogs OR
Cheese Pizza OR
Pizza Burger
Garbanzo Beans
Carrots
Celery Sticks
Peaches
Bananas
Milk

1. There is a FFA meeting TODAY during ELT in the AG room. Log in
virtually if you are not in school.

2. The Hawks travel to Iola TODAY. Basketball games begin there at 4:30
PM. The bus leaves at 3:30. Good Luck Boys!

3. Beginning TOMORROW morning students, you will be able to use your
assigned locker to put your jacket in. Please look in Skyward to find your
locker number and combination. Remember lockers are for your coat or
jacket only. You can only go to your locker at the beginning of the day
and at the end of the day. 6th Grade lockers will remain open, if you walk
past an open locker, DO NOT close it, remember there are cameras and
Ms. Brace watching you!

4. FFA members - reminder that all fruit forms and money should be turned
in to Ms. P by TOMORROW or MONDAY at the latest.

5. Attention students and staff, the FFA is sponsoring a "Big Buck Contest"
for the 2020 Wisconsin Gun Deer Season. Bring at least 5 non-perishable
food items as a donation to enter the competition. There will be three
divisions; High School, Middle School, and Staff. Prizes will be awarded
for all three divisions. Please see Brayden Grimm, Cody Hudziak for
information or stop by the Ag Room to pick up an application. The
deadline is FRIDAY, November 20 at the end of the school day.

6. Attention FFA members! Sectional Leadership workshops start virtually
and will run every day but Sunday until next THURSDAY. You can
attend virtually on your own or as a group with FFA members. This is a
great opportunity for Leadership Development and would look great on a
resume. And it's FREE! Mrs. Dykes will host in her room with food for
anyone interested TODAY from 3:45-6:35 PM and MONDAY 3:456:35. You MUST sign up ahead of time for any of the days you choose so
Mrs. Dykes can register you! Take advantage of this awesome

